
ON THE LOCAL STAGE.

ANOTHER OPERATIC (NOVELTY TO HE
1'KKSKNTBll THIS WEEK.

Olovor Mnrlo TcmpcHt In ''The Rod Hus-sn- r"

lit AHjiuibIi'h Herrmann, GrotiioRt

of MnglciniiH, at. tho National Lust
AVcok'H Performances Gonornl Stnco
JioWC.

A delightful week of English grand opera
litis just closed nt the National Theatre. Grnml
opera is so rarely heaid In Washington that n

season holdlntr as its special attraction n much
lesser light than Miss Emma Juch would call
forth the liberal patronage of the music-lovin- g

pooplo of tho city. A varied repertory was pre-

sented, comprising "Tho Huguenots," "Rigo-lotto- ,"

"Lohengiln," "William Tell," "Tho
Flying Dutchman," "Fau&t," and "Tho Bohe-

mian Girl." It would not bo true to say that in
all of these dlfllcult operas tho company was
faultless, but tho imperfections of the moro
minor parts and tho occasional uncertain efforts
of the chorus were amply redeemed by tho
splendid work of tho principals. Of Miss Juch,
who appeared alternately with Miss Gcoiglnc
von Januschowski, it is unnecessary to speak.
Her magnificent voice, which has so thoroughly
charmed the people of Washington before, has
gained in purity, power, and sweeluess year by
year, until now it seems equal to tho most
rigorous requirements of tho composer's pen.
Hut this isnot all. Heractiug Is thepeer of her
sinning, and hand in hand they excite tho high-

est admiration of her auditors. A combination
of qualities wherein tho artistic so strikingly
appears throughout the component parts of the
whole performance is a rarity which has seldom
been seen on the stago of English grand opera,
and cannot fail to meet with exceptional com-

mendation. Miss von Januschowski, the prima
donna alternate, also represents vocal material
of a high order. Her voice shows unusual cul-

tivation and great power, but lacks somewhat
of the sympathetic quality which assists in re-

lieving the heaviness of dramatic music. Miss
Carlotta Maconda is a soprano whose place in
the company it would be difficult to fill to bet-

ter advantage. Her voice is clear, pure, and
strong, and absolutely free from any tremolo
quality, and she sings with charming ease and
grace of manner. Mr. Charles Hedmondt and
Mr. Payne Clark are tho tenors. Of the latter
It can be said that his voice is one of much
swcetnes6,butof scarcely the necessary dramatic
power for the class of music he essays. Of the
former it is not. extravagant praise to say that
he is head and shoulders above any other tenor
of the English grand opera stage. Ills voice is
of exquisite quality and his shading is as true
as his acting is consistent throughout. Mr.
Otto Rathjcus is another principal of excellent
abilities. When nil has been said, however,
there is no member of the company whose work
shows the true artist in .1 more eminent degree
than Mr. Franz Vetta, whose noble voice has
captivated the tastes of the American public.
His style is truly graud, and his interpretations
never overstep the bounds of an intelligent
judgment. There is other very good material
in the company, of which a want of spactj
will forbid individual mention.

"Money Mad," which made its appearance at
Albaugh's Grand Opera House last week, cre-

ated a revived interest in the melodrama among
Washington theatre-goer- s. Thero is plenty of
old-tim- e excitement about the piece, but it is
handled by the playwright in a manner so en-

tirely distinctive as to free it more or less from
classification with the general run of molo-dram- as

with which tho country was Hooded
some years back. It is au American play, and
this fact lends it additional interest. But aside
from tho collateral merits Of tho piece in tho
way of scenery it admits In its production the
opportunity for some really artistic work on
the part of the members of tho cost. The com-

pany which presented "Money Mad" last week
was one of exceptional merit. Mr. B. B.
Graham, who does tho rule of Carey lluskins,
the villain, was excelleut. His acting was in-

tensely interesting throughout, but in the last
act especially ho developed dramatic powers of
unusual merit. Mr. Mason Mitchell as John
Murray, Jr., tho picturesque hero, was good,
but failed to apply tho artistic touch to the part
to mako it the leading r61e, as it ought to be.
Ho was replaced last night in the company by
Mr. Charles B. Hanford, of this city, who for
tho past two years has beon playing Mure
Antony and other leadincr roles with Booth and
Bairett. In Mr. Ilanford's hands tho part last
night assumed its normal importance and won
the hearty sympathy of tho audience. Mr. Ben
Ilondricks as Si'iAidid an excellent bit of char-
acter acting. Miss Margaret Bradford as Kate
O'Neill was easy and natural, and Miss Kato
Toucray as Grace Manninr and Miss Gertie
Dawes as Gitrtha Graham were both well quali-
fied for their respective roles. The other mem-
bers of tho company wcro excellently chosen.
Tho scenery was very effective, especially
that representing tho counterfeiters' don
and tho 0110 showing tho Clark-stree- t Bridge
in Chicago,

"Tho Red Hussar" ami Marie Temnesl
Miss Mario Tempest in tho comic opera of

"The lied Hussar" will mako her first appcar-auc- o

in Washington on Monday evening at
Albaugh's. Miss Tempest's success in Now
York and the various cltios visited has been
most pronounced. Tho original production of
tho above opera occurred at tho Lyric Theatre,
London, when it ran for 300 nights. Its first
American engagement was at l'aimer's Theatre,
Now York, August 5 last, and its enormous
success, with Miss Tempest's individual "hit," is
well known. Both press and public lavished
appiobation upon her ns boing a genuino aitlst,
poss"6Bing a rich, cultivated voieo and rare
powers as an actress. Seldom aru both of these
qualities combined on tho comic opera Etage.
The samo company that appeared in tho origi-
nal Now York production will bo presented.
All of tho superb settings and accessories us
well will form the staco foatures of this first
ropiesentation. Mr. John A. Mackny, a come-
dian well known to famo, will bo a member of
the company, also Mr. Herndon Morsoll, a
resident of Washington, who bus met with
great success in tho juveullo tenor 1OI0. Miss
Blrd'o Irving, of London, a most graceful and
picturesque dancei, will enhance tho opera with
her novel dancing. A drum cqrps of pretty
girl' will :il bo form 1111 adjunct to lino chorus
worU.

Herrmann at. tho National.
The famous Herrmann, tho world's prestidi-gitateu- r,

will be tho attraction at tho Now
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National Thcatro for the enduing week. This
most expert of mnelclnns has mndo a world-
wide reputation and a flno fortuno by proving
the fallacy of tho old adago that "seeing Is be-

lieving." Ho performs his various feats with
such consummate graco and caso tfiat even tho
mo6t lynx-eye- individuals arc deceived, There
is us much plcasuro for the spectator in Herr-
mann's ma tutor of doing a thing as In tho thing
ho does. His skill is amazing. Herrmann's
programme this season consists of many now
and wonderful illusions, and two entirely now
acts of his matchless magic. Herrmann has a
strong card with him this season in tho person
of Prince Avata, a royal Japuncso juggler and
equilibrist. Prince Avata baB only been in this
country two weeks, having been engaged
through cablo in Paris especially for Herr-
mann's entertainment. His act was very favor-
ably received in Baltimore, whero Herrmann
pla3'cd last week. Herrmann's programme in-

cludes besides Prince Avata. "Lo Cocon," (tho
ovolutlon of a chrysalis to a butterfly;) new
black art; Florine, child of the air; tho Resur-
rection of Crowley, Fata Morgana, Mephlsto's
realm, visions of fairyland, and other things too
numerous to mention. Herrmann Is ably as-

sisted in his entcitainment by his charming
wife, Madame Herrmann, and Abdul Khan, an
East India fakir. At tho matinCc Thanks-
giving Day, also Saturday, a specially prepared
programme for tho ladies and children will be
given. Each child v?ill receive bon-bon- s and a
beautiful flag, made on the stacc in full view of
the audience by Herrmann.
"Held by the Enemy" at Harris's.

Only words of praise have ever been spoken
of William Gillette's famous war play, "Held
by tho Enemy," which is to be seen hero at
Harris's Bijou Theatie next week. Tho story
of tho play is one of tho brighter threads run-
ning through tho sombre woof of tho Civil War.
Thero is a dash and spirit to it that holds tho
Interest from beginning to end., Pathos and
comedy run band in hand. The heart is thrilled
with a noble sympathy, and one's whole being

is wrought up to a high pitch, when, like a cool-

ing breeze in the summer sun, comes a shower
of comedy that carries the audience away in
the most happy and pleasant thoughts, while
they laugh with redoubled energy, and the tear-staine- d

eyes sparkle anew with merriment. It
is thi6 interlacing of the pathetic, the patriotic,
aud tl.e humorous that makes the production a
literary gem worthy of the highest honor. No
one is "starred" in the cast now presenting the
play, but every member of tho company has
been selected with an especial view to his or her
fitness for their respective roles. Consequently
a finished and very enjoyable performance may
bo counted upon. The cast includes many well-know- n

artists, among them Miss Ethylino
Friend as Susan, Mr. J. J. Farrell as Beau,
tho correspondent; Mr. John Marshall, Mr.
Charles Stokc6, Miss Georgia Cody, and others.
All the original properties and scenic effects
will be used in this pioductlon.

Kcrnan's Theatre.
Sam Devere, with his magnificent company of

specialty artists, opens night for ono
week only, including matin Co Thanksgiving
Day. This noted artist, unrivaled banjo come-dia- u,

and veteran vaudovillo 6tar is an attrac-
tion in himself. For originality of songs and
freshness of jokes Sam Devere is unsurpassed.
Tho formation of this company has been one of
his fondest hopes for many years. It is headed
by tho Acmo Four, whose comedy sketch, en-

titled "Tubb's Visit," stamps them as the most
original and amusing artists of the day. An
other act, which for orlginalty has never been
surpassed, is tho musical sketch of tho Wood
family, five celebrated vocalists and dancers
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from tho Gaiety Theatre, London. Then thero
aro tho great Parisian dancers, led by the cele-
brated Mile. Puporoll, from Koster and Dial's,
Now York. Among other artists who aro in-
variably original and pleasing may bo men-
tioned tho Cornelia brothers, who picturo tho
Chlneso under tho influence of opium and rum;
Nat Haines and Will Vidocq, tho jolliest boys
on earth; Jutau, tho aerial queen, assisted by
George W. Drown; C. W. Littlelleld, monolog-is- t;

pretty Capitola Forrest, tho graceful skirt
daucer and hlch kicker; Rents:, tho wizard of
tho wire; Professor Harry M, Parker, tho great-
est of all canine masters. Ladies' matinfies
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, including
Thankglving matinfio. Next ,weok Harry
Keruoll's Company.

Tho Exploration of Mt. St. Klins.
Mr. I, C. Russoll, chief of the party scut to

Alaska last summer by tho National Geographic
Society, will lecturo next Wednesday evening
at Lincoln Music nail on the results of his ex-

ploration of Mt. St. Ellas, illustrating his re-

marks by large chaits and by a number of lan-

tern slides, from photographs taken during tho
expedition. Mr, Russell made a very complete
collection of photographs, and theso bring out
in a mo6t impressivo manner the rugged scenery
of tho famous St. Ellas Rango, with its enor-
mous glaciers and snow-cappe- d peaks. It will
be remembered that tho tcsultof tho expedi-
tion that attracted )lr6t aud most general pub-
lic attention was the determination of tho true
height of Mt. St. Elius, reducing thu provious
wild estimates of upward of 10,000 feet to tho
moro probable figure of 10,000. This llgurtt,
determined from a baso-lin- o accurately meas-
ured by Mr. Mark B. Kerr, topographer of tho
expedition, settles finally tho claims of those

who have hold that this celebrated peak is the
dome of the continent, and tho old volcano of
Orizaba, Mexico, now wears the crown, with u
recognized height of a little over 19,000 feet.
Among tho most interesting photographs aro
thoso that illustrato tho enormous glaciers that
mako this region ono of special interest to tho
geologist. In this field of research Mr. Russell
is an expert and an acknowledged authority,
having devoted years to tho study of glaciers
and glacial action In Switzerland and in our
own Sierra Nevada. Alaska is becoming so
well known to tourists nowadays that everyone
reads a great deal about Its beautiful scenery,
but there aro very fow who have penetrated
into tho interior and followed up Its glaciers
all tho way from tho cliffs of ico whero tlioy end
at seadovel to tho trackless waste of snow whero
they havo their birth. Mr. Russell was a mem-
ber of tho old Wheeler survey, and previous
to that he was on tho staff of tho United States
transit of Venus expedition in 1874. At pres-
ent both ho aud Mr. Kerr aro members of tho
United States Geological Survey, which coop-
erated with tho National Geographic Society in
sending out this expedition. This city is fort-unat- o

in being tho first to have a chance to hear
a complcto and authentic account of tho trip
from tho leader himself, and tho lautern slides,
selected from a hundred or moro that were
taken, convoy a very graphic realization of the
scenes described.

Notes of the Stujje.
Llzzio Evans has married tho comedian oNier

company, Harry Mills.

Anes Huntington and "Paul Jones" have re-

peated their Now York success in Boston.

Boston found Carapuninl's voico quite as ftood
as new when ho simp there recently in concert.

Harry Paulton, tho somewhat sojruy English
comedian, hnsirouo homo to acoeptan cnKnge-me- nt

in ono of tho London theatres.
Bronson Howard, m London, Is busily work-

ing upon a now comedy, which ho hopes to have
ready for production next November.

Maranret Mather bejjins rohearsalsof ' Joan of
Aro" at once, nnd tho production is to bo a verv
magnificent one. What with perform inces
every night nnd rehearsals every day, Miss
Mather will havo a very busy time.

Tho managers of "Nero" believe the great
Itomun spcctaclo will fill Niblo's Garden, New
York, during tho entire season, nnd so no

have been made for n successor to it
on that stage.

Jitsit because ti story got into tho papers to tho
effect that Stunrt Itobsou bad a narrow escupo
from being shot through tho car window whilo
traveling recently from Indianapolis to Cincin
nati cynical stago writers nro inquiring if Rob-son- 's

business isn't ns good us usual this season.

Maggio Mitchell, with commendable enter-
prise, never misses 11 chance to add to her reper-
tory. Her latest acquisition is a four-ac- t comedy
called "Lady Tom." by Charles T. Vincent. Sho
will soon produeo it, and thinks so well of it
that sho will devote most of her time to it.

Harry Kerncll has tin excellent company this
season, which will appear at Kcrnan's Thcatro
December 1, and vuries the monotony of after-
pieces with a charming one-a- ct smusical comedy
untitled "MoFadden's Elopement," introducing
Miss Lotta Hyde,

Tho educated lions, which are ono of the main
featurosof the dramatic spcctaclo of "Nero" at
Niblo's Garden, Now York, receive a weekly sal-
ary of S800. Of course, their trainer naturally
comes in for the lions' stiarc of this, as well as
his own share.

The Parisians aro looking forward to tho
production ofSardou'snew drama, "Thermidor,"
with eager expectations. The play made a
very strong impression when read recently to
the commttteo of tho Comfdlo Franaisc. Con-
stant nnd Jean Coquclin will bo in the cast when
tho play is produced.

Business at many of tho New York theatres
has not been up to tho standard of late. Tho
trouble in tho stock market is prominent among
tho causes assigned for tho drop. The great
horse Bhow has also had something to do with it,
and no wonder, as it is said tho receipts of the
show for ono day wcro 823,000.

"Pippins," a burlesque by J. Cheover Good-
win, librettist of "Tho Merry Monarch," and
John J. Braham, will be produced on Tuesday,
November 23, at tho Broadway Theatre. Amelia
Sommerville, KathorinoB. Howe, Estello Morti-
mer, Mario Carlylc, Alexandei Clark, Snitz Ed-
wards, and Louis Do Lango will bo in the cast.

And now it is said that tho graectul and sylph-lik- o

Estello Clayton is to bo nn Tza, and that this
particular "Cleraenceau Case" company Is to bo
managed by Mr. J. M.Hill, and decorated with
Dumas'fl original model and seenopy made from
models of tho original Pans canvases. Last
season Miss Clayton went through tho country
undnr tho olegant guidance of a gentleman
named II. Henry. Sho had 11 car of her own,
nnd tho country folk visited her thero and
gaped.

A new play la boing written for Tommy Rus-
sell, of "Little Lord Fauntlcroy" famo. Tho
author is Sir. Octavu3 Cohen, editor of tho
Charleston (S. O.) World. Tho time is during tho
reign of Queen Elizabeth, and ono of tho charac-
ters is William Shakespeare, tho immortal bard
of Avon, who will bo portrayed on tho stage,
perhaps, for tho first time. The play will proba-
bly be called "Tooy Rattles; or, Tho Waif of
Devon," and will bo produced about tho middle
of Eebruury.

Tho now production which Mario Wainwrlght
is to mako next season will bo "Amy Robsart,"
ono of tho most successful plays in tho repertory
of Adelaldo Neilson. Miss Wninwright and
Julian Magnus, her mnnager, lmvo been en-
gaged for six months in making preparations
for this presentation, tho dato of which Is still
nearly a year in tho future. Tho version by
Andrew Hulllday, which Miss Neilson used, was
secured, and thlB has been rewritten to suit moro
modern stago requirements.

Mr, Charles B, Hanford, of this city, whoso en-
gagement ns leading uiun with Miss Julia Mur-lowo- 's

company has been abruptly broken off
by rcuson of tho dangerous illness of tho 6tnr,
has been engaged to play tho part of John .Mur-
ray, Jr., with "Monoy Mad," and mndo his first
appearance with tho company at Albaugh's last
night. It scorns n curious coincidonco that ho
should bo playing n part created in Now York by
Wilton Lackaye, another Washington boy.whoso
theatrical career began in tho old Barrett Club of
thi'j city, of which Mr. Hanford was manager,

A tank-dram-a heroine on tho road writes in tho
following pathetio strain to a. friend in Now
York: "Our management bus not been behaving
very well, neglecting to heat tho water, and
threo times I havo fainted in tho wator from tho
shook of goiug feet foremost into tho ioy bath.
Tho last tlmo I was totully unprepared, und the
moment I struok tho water curled up like u crab
in a boiling pot. Mr. O, cut an entire scone und
mudo a genuino rescue. They had to hold mo on
my feet in an insensible condition to takon cur-
tain call."

Tho plana of Messrs. Abbott and Toal wcro
somewhat disarranged by tho death of Dion
Doucleault. Tlioy had built great expectations
on his dramatization of "Tho Luok of ltomiug

Camp," In which Mrs. 11 nio!c.ult was to have
starred. Tho first and second acts wore written
nnd tho managers say they contained the l)it
work Bouolcault had put into a play In years.
It had progressed no further when death over-
took tho playwright. And tho rest of tho drama
died with him. Ho had blocked It out mentally,
but ho had not put down on paper n lino that
might glvo the clue to tho development of tho
plot.

Maggio Mitchell will nppear at Albaugh's next
week in n repertory of her most popular plays
ns follows : Monday and Saturday nights, "Ray;"
Tuesday night nnd Saturday mntln6c, "Fan-chon- ;"

Wednesday, "Little Barefoot;" Thursday,
"Lorle;" Friday, "Jano Eyre." Miss Mitchell
will have tho support of a cnpablo company.

Last Friday night tho members of Pntltelllcy's
Vnudcvillc Company sat down to an impromptu
banquet. It was a farewell 3itpner given by
Miss Mario Loftus, tho clover English actress, to
her company. Genial Pat Rellly was toast-maste- r,

and after a flno collation had been dis-
cussed called upon every ono present in turn to
mnko a speech, Tho Indies of tho company re-
sponded with alacrity, and acquitted themselves
nobly. Tho Athumbru Four sang "The Man in
tho Gnllery." All contributed to tho enjoyment
of tho occasion. Tho party broke up by singing
"Auld Lang Sync." Miss Lnrtus and Miss Pritch-ar- d

leave Tuesday for London to take part in tho
Christmas pantomime.

Mr. AVllliam Caulllcld and Miss Eftlo Darling,
tho well-know- n Washington singers who havo
been engaged by Messrs. Brooks nnd Ihmscn to
still further strengthen tho cast of their success-
ful piece, "Tho U. S. Mall," left tho city on
Friday for Kansns City, whero they will Join tho
company. Mr. Caulllcld resigned his position in
tho choir of Ascension Church beforo going.
Mr. Hobart Broohs has also left for Kansas City
by way of Now York. Ho promises that, with
tho help of tho now people ndded to tho cast and
tho many novel features that nro being con-
stantly introduced, "The U. S. Mail" will bo tho
most laughable performance on tbo road by tho
time It gets East.

Ono would think the special London corre-
spondents would get tired of reporting "great
hits" by cable only to havo their reports llatly
contradicted by other advices aud by tho courso
of events. Hardly a dramatic production of any
kiud over occurs in London that is not sot down
by the special cablo correspondents of tlio Now
York papers us an emphatic success. Mrs. Lang-try'- s

appearauco in "Antony and Cleopatra" is
tho latest case in point. Tho cabk'3 call it a de-
cided success, which no ono at all acquainted
with tho quality of Mrs. Langtry's very moderate
dramatic talent can credit for nn instant. Mrs.
Langtry may bo capable of strong passion, and
has some capacity for revealing it, but it is as
different from tho passion of a Cleopatra ns a
New England thunder storm Is from a tropical
tornado.

Brihtwoo(l Masons.
Au enjoyable entertainment was given by

Stansbury Lodge, A. F. and A. M., at their
cozy hall, Thursday evening, 20th instant, at
which a pleasant programme was rendered,
consisting of vocal and instrumental music by
Miss Travers, Miss Roeser, Miss Phillips, Miss
Minnie Alexander, Mrs. Arthur Houghton, Mr.
J. A. Houghton, Harry Wood, Mr. Markoll,
and Dr. Calver. Refreshments wcro served
later, and dancing was enjoyed by the prettiest
of Drightwood's fair ones and many from tho
city.

Important Change in Pennsylvania
I Railroad Time.
' Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an- -

nounces that commencing with tho 23d instant
tho train now leaving Washington at 11:20 P. M.
for Philadelphia and New York will leave at
11:33 P. M., arriving at destination tho same as
now.

Western express leaving Washington at 7:40
P. M. will have connection for Rochester, Buf--
falo, aud Niagara Falls daily except Saturday,
with a through sleeper Washington to Roch- -
ester. This car Is in addition to the one leaving
hero at 10 P. M. It is also announced that the
train now arriving in Washington at 8:45 A. M.
from Rochester will reach here at 7:30 A. M.

Accurate Observers
Pronounce our stock of overcoats the most
complete assortment, tho most stylish designs,
tho most perfect fitting, tho best material and
workmanship, and lowest prices. See our
famous 10 overcoats. Eiseman Bros., 7th
aud E.

Raisins, Figs,

and

3
The .Special Train to Now York for tho

Ijiitinehin of the Maine.
lho special train provided by tho Pennsylva-

nia Railroad for the conveyance of Secrotary
Tracy and his party to Now York is ono of the
handsomest that over left this city, from which
so many handsomo trains have started. It is
composed of a Pullman combination vestibule
smoking-ca- r and five sleepers. Tho perfectly
appointed combination smoker, "Raleigh," for
tho especial benefit of tho gentlemen, leads tho
van; it is followed by tho drawing-roo- car,
"Ideal," containing six drawing-roo- m compart-
ments, tho most unique in construction of any
car ever built in this country. Then come the
four slxteen-seetio- n vestibule sleepers, the
"Brazil," tho "Africa," tho "Canada,5' and tho
"Stratford." Two of these latter cars will enter
tho servlco for tho first time on this occasion,
but tho othors havobeen withdrawn temporarily
from tho equipment of thocolebrated "Pennsyl-
vania Limited." Tlioy aro fitted up In that
magnificent yet tosteful stylo for which tho
Pullman peoplo aro noted, and contain between
their trucks nnd roofs every comfort and luxury
that tho launching party could demand whilo
en route.

Let us Hive Thanks
Wo nro thankful for your pnst patronage, nnd

will also bo for your future. For Thanksgiving
week wo nro ofTering

10c. Candy 3 Pounds for $1.
20c. Cundy O Pounds for $1.
15c. Cnndy 7 Pounds for $1.

Best French Mixture for 25 c.
per Pound.

If you desire GOOD, FltESH, and
PURE CANDIES, of overy kind, de-
scription, nnd stylo, give us a call aud
bo convinced.

CANDIES MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

Wo mako a specialty of furnishing wedding
parties, sociables, nnd fairs.

E.0.Bresneoen40o
410 Seventh St. N. TV.

no23-ly- 0

SELMA RUPPERT'S,
608 Ninth Street Northwest,

GRAND DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
Largo and Attractive Line of Ladies' and

Gentlemen's
JAPANESE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

and MUFFLERS,
Plain, Embroidered, Fancy Bordered, and Initial

LINEN
KID GLOVES,

FANCY WORSTED GOODS,
CHILDREN'S MERINO CLOAKS AND

WALKING SUITS,
SILK AND PLUSH CAPS.

Elegant Assortment of
SILK SCARFS.

PLUSH AND FELT TABLE COVERS, TIDIES,
AND CUSHIONS.

LINEN BUREAU AND
SIDEBOARD COVERS.

TRAYS AND SPLASHERS.

Fine Selection of Embroidered and Painted
NOVELTIES,

TOILET SETS, GLOVE AND
HANDKERCHIEF CASES,
SACnETS,

DRESSING CASES, PLAIN and DRESSED
1VAX DOLLS,

WORK nnd WASTE-PAPE- R IJASKETS,
PLAIN AND TRIMMED,

In Largo Variety.

Full Lino of
PLUSHES, SILKS, FELT. CHENILLE. AND

SILK FRINGES,
PLUSH AND SrLK ORNAMENTS,

no2a-3ra- a AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Dates, Prunes, Prunells,

Peima. Avenue,

Plum Puddings, Rflince-RHea- t, Cranberries, Oranges,

Bananas, Malaga Grapes, German Wafers, French

Chestnuts, Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Poultry Dress-

ing, Cakes, Jordan Almonds, Princess Paper-She- ll

Almonds, Pecans, Filberts, Grenoble Walnuts,

Brazil Nuts, Sweet Cider, Boiled Cider. Home-flflad- e

Cakes, Sherries, Madeiras, Ports, Rums, Brandies,

Whiskies, Etc.

Nos. 1412, 1414,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

1418

Fruit


